Do you know a

CHARLIE?

Make a referral to Dorset & Wiltshire Fire and Rescue if you
think a person you are in contact with may be at increased risk of
fire due to one or more of the following risk factors:

are and support needs
oarding and/or mental
health issues

Why referrals are important
DWFRS a ended a fatal fire that sadly could have been
prevented by a referral being made and DWFRS making an early
interven on. The vic m lived alone, and had a care package in
place, with carers visi ng several mes a day. The vic m was also
a smoker and drank heavily. The vic m spent most of his day in
a chair where he was known to fall asleep. He had recently been
discharged from hospital and was on prescribed medica on.
Addi onally, the vic m required a walking frame to assist him
with moving around the house and had mobility issues.

lcohol and medicaঞon use

His home environment was clu ered and was fi ed with working
smoke detectors, and a sprinkler system.

educed mobility

Carers had visited the vic m the night before and applied
emollients. The occupier fell asleep whilst smoking and set
themselves alight, they did not ac vate their careline system.
The smoke detector ac vated, but there was insuﬃcient heat to
ac vate the sprinkler system.

ives alone
nappropriate smoking
lderly – 65+
Early intervenঞon with at risk vulnerable people will allow us
to prevent fire deaths and serious injuries caused by fire.

There were opportuniঞes and risky behaviours that we as a
fire service would like our partners to look for and make a
referral:
Living alone

Heavy drinker, as well as medicaঞon

Smoker

Recently discharged from hospital

Poor mobility

Care package

Age

If a referral had been made, we could have conducted a Safe
and Well Visit, oﬀering this person advice and guidance on how
to stay safe in his home whilst warning him of the fire risks he
faced.

Free referral
awareness training
Our Safe and Well teams
want to work closer with
professionals who are in contact
with or visit vulnerable people living
within the Dorset and Wiltshire areas.
The training encourages them to iden fy
poten al fire hazards and other risks in the
home. The primary aim of the training is to reduce
the number of accidental fires, fire-related deaths and injuries
across Dorset and Wiltshire. The training is free, and we will
deliver to groups of any number at your premises or at venues
supplied by us. In addi on, it highlights how to refer vulnerable
people to Dorset and Wiltshire Fire and Rescue Service for a
Safe and Well visit. Each session usually lasts around one hour.
If you would like to find out more or book training, please
contact safeandwell@dwfire.org.uk.

Contact us
Our Safe and Well team are on hand to oﬀer tailored advice
and guidance for residents across Dorset and Wiltshire to
help keep our communi es safe.
Make a referral by contacঞng our Safe and Well Team
dwfire.org.uk/safe-and-well-referrals
0800 038 2323 (Freephone)
safeandwell@dwfire.org.uk

